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Abstrak tesis yang d ikemukakan kepada Senat 
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keperluan untuk Ijazah Doktor Falsafah . 
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Penyelia Profesor Madya  Dr . Gunzo Kawamura 
Uni versiti  
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Fakul t i  Perikanan dan Sains Samudera 
Suatu kaj ian yang menggunakan kaedah "Covered Cod-end" dan 
70 tundaan puka t tunda ikan dan udang telah d i jalankan di Laut 
China Selatan dan Selat Melaka untuk mengkaji  corak pemilihan 
pukat pukat tunda di  Malay sia . Penyiasatan ini adalah bertujuan 
un tuk mengurangkan tekanan yang hebat terhadap  sumber-sumber 
ikan terutamanya terhadap tangkapan anak-anak ikan komersial . 
Suatu  "model" untuk meramalkan geraf pemi lihan spesis ikan 
dan udang berasaskan ukuran panjang dan lebar spesis tersebut 
telah dicipta . "Model" ini  akan menyenangkan kerja penyiasatan 
pemil ihan pada pukat dengan hanya mendapatkan makluman tersebut 
dari sampel ikan atau udang dari mana-mana tangkapan . 
Hasil  penyel id ikan ini  menunjukkan bahawa saiz  ma ta 
keroncong 25 rom menangkap 98 . 20 peratus berbanding dengan saiz  
xvi  
mata keroncong 5 1  mm yang menghasi lkan 56 . 10 peratus dari ikan­
ikan yang memasuki pukat tunda ikan . Dengan pukat tunda udang 
pula , sai z  ma ta keroncong 25  mm menangkap 92 . 60 peratus 
manakala saiz mata keroncong 38 mrn menangkap 5 1 . 35 peratus dari 
jumlah ikan yang memasuki pukat tersebut . 
Bersamaan ini , ikan baja merupakan 46 . 40 peratus dari 
tangkapan pukat tunda ikan dan 68 . 20 peratus dari tangkapan 
pukat tunda udang yang menggunakan saiz mata keroncong 25 mm . 
Ini  berbanding dengan 34 . 60 peratus bagi pukat tunda ikan yang 
menggunakan saiz mata keroncong 51 mm dan 56 . 80 peratus untuk 
pukat tunda udang yang menggunakan saiz mata keroncong 38 mm . 
Walaupun kenaikan kelaj uan menunda mengurangkan pemilihan 
dan tambahan masa menunda menambah pemilihan pada pukat saiz 
mata keroncong yang besar , saiz mata keroncong yang keci l  telah 
menghasi lkan keputusan yang berlawanan . Kesan-kesan kelajuan 
dan masa menunda hanya kecil  dan d iatasi oleh kesan tangkapan 
yang besar . Tangkapan besar mengurangkan pemilihan pad a semua 
sai z  mata keroncong dan pukat tunda ikan mahupun pukat tunda 
udang . 
biasa 
Berbeza dari anggapan rama i , saiz mata pukat kecil yang 
d igunakan dalam indust r i  perikanan di Malaysia, 
mengakibatkan faktor pemil ihan yang depend en kepada saiz mata 
pukat . Berasaskan kepada faktor pemilihan yang d idapati, saiz 
mata pukat yang optimum bagi industri pukat tunda negara adalah 
55 mm bagi pukat tunda ikan dan 38 mm untuk pukat tunda udang . 
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An abstract of  the thesis  presented to the Senate of  
Universiti  Pertanian Malaysia in partial fulfillment of  the 
requirements  for the Degree of Doc tor of Phi losophy . 
SELECTIVITY STUDIES ON MALAYSIAN TRAWLS 
by 
Mohd . I brahim Bin Haj i  Mohamed 
June , 1987 
Supervisor .: Associate Professor Dr . Gunzo Kawamura 
Co-Supervisor Associate Professor Dr . Abu Khair Mohammad 
Mohsin 
Faculty Fisheries and Marine Science 
A covered cod-end experiment  was conducted employing 70 
hauls of f ish  and shrimp t rawls in the South  China Sea and the 
Malacca Stra its  to determine the selectivity  pattern of 
Malaysian t rawl s .  Thi s  study was conducted i n  order to 
alleviate the intensive fishing effort on the f ishery stocks 
especia l ly towards the juveni les of commerciall y  important 
species . 
A mathematical model was developed to predict  the 
selec tion curve based on the standard length and maximum body 
depth of  fish  and shrimp species retained by the net . Data 
xviii  
col lec tion in a selec tivit y experiment is now simplified to 
obtaining the two parameters f rom f ish or shrimp sampled from 
any catch . 
Results of the study revealed that the 25 mm cod-end f ish 
trawl retained 98 . 2  percent as compared to the 5 1  mm cod-end 
which retained 56 . 1  percent of the catch . Wi th the shrimp 
trawl , the 25 mm cod-end retained 92 . 6  percent while  the 38 mm 
cod-end retained 5 1 . 35 percen t of  the catch . 
Correspondingl y , the trash f i sh component of the 25 mm 
mesh size cod-end was high , registering 46 . 4  percent for the 
fish trawl and 68 . 2  percent for the shrimp trawl . This  is 
compared to  that of 34 . 6  percent for the 5 1  mm cod-end f ish 
trawl and 56 . 8  percent for the 38 mm cod-end shrimp trawl . 
While  increased trawling speed decreased the escapement 
and increased bot tom t ime inc reased escapement in the larger 
mesh size cod-ends ,  similar t reatments on the small  mesh size 
cod-ends produced the opposite resul ts . The effect of  trawling 
speed and bottom t ime on trawl selectivity  is small  and is 
overcomed by  the effect of catch size . A large catch size 
decreased escapement in all  mesh sizes and trawl s . 
Contrary  to normal assumption , small  mesh sizes normally 
operated in  the Malaysian fishery produced selection factors 
which were mesh size dependent . Based on the new selection 
factors obtained , the optimum mesh size for the Malaysian trawl 
f ishery  was determined to be  55  mm for  f i sh t rawl and 38  mm 
for  shrimp trawl . 
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The Malaysian Fishery 
CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
The Malaysian f i shing industry recorded a spectacular 
growth in marine f ish  landings in  the last 20 years . Total 
land ings have increased almost threefold f rom 243 , 000 tonnes in 
1963 ( FAO Yearbook of  Fishery Statistic s, 1964 ) to 
tonnes in  1 983 (Ministry of Agriculture Malaysia, 
727 , 493 
1 984 ) . 
The mean growth rate of the fishery over the years from 1 963 
was approximately  10 percent . 
Figure 1 . 1  i l lustrates the total marine fi sh landings in 
Malay sia f rom 1971 to 1 984 . Two d istinct peaks in  the total 
catch can be detected. The first  is  the result of  the rapid 
rise in catch in  1972 and 1 973 culminating in  the peak in  1974 . 
A further period of rapid rise in  catch can be seen in  1 976 
followed by a more sustained growth culminating in 1 98 1  with a 
total catch of 757 , 974 . 1 8 tonnes . Since then the total catch 
has remained at about 700 , 000 tonnes decreasing to 603 , 272 . 96 
tonnes i n  1 984 (Ministry of  Agriculture Malaysia, 1 986 ) . 
The FAO Yearbook of Fishery Statistics 1 982 , places 
Malaysia twenty-third among the top 80 f ishing nations of the 
world . Compared to her ASEAN neighbours however, her annual 
f ish landings fell  far short  of Indonesia with 2 , 020 , 000 
1 
FIGURE 1 . 1  
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